Abstract. The aims of this research are to analyze and to discuss two things: (i)the effects of venture capital investment to the development growth of Small and Medium Industrial Enterprise (SMIEs); (ii)the capital needed to start-up of SMEIs; (iii)the market prospective of venture capital company (VCC) in Solok City. Research method used is descriptive and quantitative statistical analysis. The research findings show that (i)using "OLS equation model" has proved the important of VCC's creation and development in Solok City, it is indicated by the value of parameter coefficients of OLS equation model which influence significantly the dependent variable; (ii)the expected capital need of start-up SMES in the year of 2015 according to 84 respondents is Rp 6.150.000.000., but the credit provided from bank is only Rp 3.020.000.000., meaning from the bank side not all of credit demanded available. This implies the market opportunity is opened to non bank institution such as VCC. Furthermore, HDI Kota Solok is 77, 44 (2017), it is categorized as a quite high value due to far greater than 50.00. High value of HDI gives a stronger support to SMIEs development and often used by VCC as a main indicator to determine the business partner company (BPC) to be financed. In short, the research findings confirmed that VCC is needed and its market opens widely to stimulate the growth of SMIEs and economy of Solok City now and in the future.
Introduction
The vision of the long-term development plan of the Solok City is to "make the Solok City as a city of trade, service and education centers in the Central Sumatra Region of 2025". This research, focused on related studies by making the City of Solok as a trading city and related supporting services for trade activities. The research in 2012 conducted by F.Tan (tanabout the action plan of trade and services development in Solok City (2014) (2015) (2016) indicated that there are two program actions should be raised, i.e: institutional and structural innovation policies. The priority program in term of institutional innovation policy is creation and development of VCC in Solok City which is called as Solok Venture Capital (SVC). This is for the purposes to support the acceleration of SMIEs growth and development in Solok City. Hopely, the SVC development model can be as a good example in order to create and develop VCCs at other district and municipality level in Indonesia [1] . SMIEs are identical in Indonesian Language as Industri Kecil dan Menengah, abbreviated IKM. SMIEs are considered as an important business actor in Solok City. This field dominates the economic activities, particularly in term of industrial and trade activities in Solok City. The number of SMIEs in the year of 2014 is 2.037. Among them 24, 25 percent (494) is the actors of SMIEs and 75, 75 percent (1.543) are SMEs (BPS 2014, data processed). The activities of SMIEs in Solok City among other include cracker industry, bread industry, Tempe/tohu industry, woven industry, printing industry, textile goods industry and others. Therefore the attention to this sector is quite high given by the Solok City Government.
The research study Venture Capital is, Entrepreneurial orientation does significantly positively affect new venture performance, but the indirect impact of new venture capability is stronger [2] . the entry and prevalence of commercial ventures in a region negatively influence the creation of social ventures, commercial ventures' exits have a positive influence [3] . The entrepreneur's strong social ties with the scientific community and technology-orientated cognition drive research collaborations and ultimately contribute to new venture innovation [4] . Structural autonomy of a CVC program is significantly related to its investment portfolio diversification [5] . entrepreneurial experience, manpower and creativity have positive impact on new venture's performance assessed by using profitability and patents creation as the criterion variables. Amongst all predictors, entrepreneurial manpower was found to have the strongest effect on both profitability and patent creation. The most interesting finding, however, stemmed from a component of entrepreneurial motivation the authors created, pioneering motivation. This unique form of motivation, to explain the extreme determination and time involved in starting a new business, was found to have a significantly negative effect on patent creation. [6] . India and China were consistent net importers of VC deals, with China emerging as the largest net importer of VC. [7] . The results of this study also found that knowledge diversity of the investing firm moderates the inverted U-shaped relationship. [8] .
The difficulty to get the capital sources for SMIEs in Indonesia is still as a classical problem since a long time. Its problem is due to no matching between the conditions demanded by bank side with the capability of SMIEs to provide it. The interest rate imposed by bank is still relatively high, the procedure imposed is still complicated, the credit guarantee requested is still too expensive, and still many other condition requirements are difficult to fulfill by SMIEs. These reasons why most of SMIEs do not want to borrow many from the banks. The limitation of capability SMIEs to fulfill bank requirement create a great opportunity to access the capital sources from non-bank institutions such VCC. The problem is this kind of non-bank institutions, are not many in Indonesia, if there is, and it is available only at the provincial level and at the big group companies. It can be said that VCC is not yet existed at mostly of district and municipality. VCC is not yet established in Solok City at least until the research is conducted. The limitation of bank capability to serve SMIEs create the big opportunity of establish and developing VCC in the districts and municipalities in Indonesia. According to several studies showed that most of VCC now day in Indonesia tend to practice its role as like as the bank. It is very contradictory with the theory of venture capital as what it should be. In West Sumatra for example, VCC called Sarana Sumatera Barat Ventura with abbreviation SSBV, has been established since 1995. Nevertheless, in the last ten years SSBV play its roles as like as the bank. The government intervention in this case is necessary in order to put VCC is on the right tract.
From point of view theoretical aspects, as a venture capital company is a financial institution non-bank. Therefore VCC does not supply a credit as what done by a bank. The VCC is an investment institution, it provides the amount of investment in form of equity or share financing to BPC in limiting time period, normally for six years in maximum. This is the reason why a SMIEs as a receiver of investment funds from VCC is not called as a client but it is called as BPC. In Indonesian Language BPC is called by "Perusahaan Pasangan Usaha (PPU)", between PPU or BPC with VCC are working together to develop a joint venture company. It means that the responsibility of risk of business must be taken altogether of both VCC and BPC. For objective to eliminate the risk, thus VCC is necessary to intervene in BPC management as a companion and participate in directing BPC's strategic business. The advantages of BPC taken by joining with VCC are financing supports, management accompaniment, and support in developing marketing networks. Moreover, VCC prefers to invest in industrial activities, it implies that VCC tend to choose the field of activities in term of manufacturing because of this business activities which can increase the greater added values in comparison to the others field of businesses.
Economic growth of the regions is very dependent on the quality of labor and the amount of capital stock [2] . Therefore investment in the form of venture capital becomes increasingly important to encourage the acceleration of industrialization to reach the countryside. From an economic point of view, investment as a factor to push production, investment can be confined in various forms, for example buying shares, bonds, or other investments; an act of buying capital goods; and utilization of available funds for production with future income [4] . Investment is an important factor in the process of economic growth. The VCC investment will encourage an increase in capital per workforce (per capita) so as to increase income per capita and regional. the main cause of the weak development progress of 8. the main cause of the weak development progress of 8 determinants of the acceleration of economic progress of the entrepreneurial business in the region is due to the unavailability of institutions that serve as "Support Services" for the development of the 8 main factors determining the success of the entrepreneurial economy business in the region [9] .
From the description above, thus this research will examine more deeply about the following matters: (i) how the influence of venture capital investment on the development of SMIEs; (ii) how much the capital needs of a SMIEs; (iii) how is the prospective market of VCC to encourage the development of SMIEs in the regions of Solok City. Thus, this research is in the framework of conducting a study in the efforts to establish a VCC in Solok City. And hope the results of this study will be used as a reference for development in other places.
Methodology
There are three essential kinds of questions which have to be answered in this research: the first is how important of VCC necessary to establish in Solok City; the second is how much the start-up capital needed by SMIEs; and the third is how big the market opportunity of VCC in Solok City?. For this purpose, the data used are primary and secondary data. While the primary data collection techniques are interviews with chief of related government offices such as Regional Development Planning Board (BAPPEDA), Solok City Industry and Trade Cooperative Office, the mayor staff of economic section of Solok City, and the actors of SMIEs in Solok City. While the secondary data used is in form of "time series data". These data are analyzed for the period of ten-years (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) , the data taken from related institutions such as from Indonesian Central Bank which concerns with the data of credit supply and VCC of West Sumatra Province (SSBV) is the source of the data concerning of venture capital investment to BPC. Other supporting secondary data is sourced from the West Sumatra Statistics Agency.
The population of this study was the actors of SMIES in Solok City, which numbered 494 SMIEs players. Not all of population going to be studied, only several sample are going to be analized. Therefore, simple random sampling is the technique uses, the number of samples selected based on the results of the calculation of the Taro Yamane formula, i.e: = . 2 = intercept β1, β2, = the value of coefficients parameter of independent variables 2. For purpose to determine the capital needs of start-up SMIEs, the frequency analysis method is going to be used. In this context the data from the field survey such as direct interview with stakeholders and questioners are used. 3. For purpose to understand the future market of VCC in Solok City, thus the analysis is based on the data taken from desk study and questioners.
3 Results and Discussion 3.1. Analysis and discussion the results of "OLS equation" Based on the data in Table 1 
The interpretation of parameter values of "OLS equation model" can be explained as follows:
a. R Square = 0.806. This means that the value of R Square is 0.806 indicating the value of variable Y = number of BPC influenced by independent variables X1 (VCC investment funds) and X2 (Bank loans) of 80.60% while 19.40% is influenced by other variables. b. β0 = -225. 255 This means that when the venture funds channeled to BPC are zero and bank funds channeled to the public are zero, the number of BPCs will be reduced by 225,255 units. c. β1 = +15,992
This means that venture finance has a positive effect on increasing the number of BPCs. The implication is that if X1 (venture funds) increases by Rp1 billion, then the value of Y or the number of BPC will increase by 15,992 units assuming other variables do not change (Cateribus Varibus). d. β2 = - 1.160 This means that bank financing has a negative effect on increasing the amount of BPC which means that if the funds channeled by the bank increase, it will reduce the number of BPCs. If X2 (bank funds) increases by Rp1 billion, then the Y value (number of BPC units) will decrease by 1,160 units.
e. Fcount = 14,544> Ftable 9.55 shows that variables X1 and X2 affect the development of the number of BPC with an error rate of around 1%, while the level of trust is at the level of 99%.
Finally, itt can be concluded that the results of the economic statistics analysis by using OLS equation model prove that the existence of venture capital companies in this case is the West Sumatra Venture Capital; abbriviated with SSBV has a significant influence to the development of small and medium industrial enterprises (SMIEs). The implication shows that the establishment of SMV in Solok City will have a positive and significant influence on the future development of SMIEs in the city of Solok In terms of marketing, 63.10 percent or 53 respondents sold their products only within their own area, while 33.10 percent or 28 respondents sold their products in the West Sumatra region. However, there are also 2.38 percent or 2 respondents who distribute their products to all regions of Sumatra. Furthermore, from the results of data processing, it was also found that 71.43 percent or 60 respondents said that the average number of workers joining the SMIEs was 5 people, and then 23.81 percent or 33 respondents had a workforce of 10 people. In fact there are also 2.19 percent or 2 respondents who have 15 to 20 people who use their labor. Table 2 shows that the results of the questionnaire analysis indicate 65.48 percent of respondents or 55 persons who said that the source of their business capital come from their owned funds. Whereas 13.10 percent or 11 respondents obtained business capital from the banks, 2.38 percent or 2 people obtained business capital from cooperatives, even 19.05 percent or 16 respondents obtained loans from moneylenders with high interest. This moneylender is usually referred to as bank 46, which is defined if the amount of loan equal to 4 then its return must be 6, meaning that the interest rate paid for loans is 50 percent. It is quite expensive for SMIEs. Why do they accept of loans at high interest rates from rentenir? the simple reasons because of they are not capable to fulfill any requirements from bank. In average the start-up capital needed by SMIEs is normally equal to Rp 75.000.000. Table 2 shows that the amount of loan from bank totally is expected equal to Rp 6.150.000.000. But in realization the loans accepted is equal to Rp 3.020.000.000., it indicate that there are Rp 3.130.000.000 as the difference between expectation and realization. These figures indicate that there will be a big opportunity of market for VCC. There are 51.19 percent or 43 people of respondents who stated the important of the alternative funding sources in the form of loans without compensation. Then 28.57 percent of respondents or 24 persons who want credit without compensation, then also accompanied by management assistance, including training and accomodation assistance. Respondents also revealed that the capital was needed when conducting business development. In addition, respondents also need assistance on how to develop business products and develop marketing networks so they can compete with other industry players. There are several obstacles for SMEs to get loans from banks. Especially for beginner companies, it is very difficult for them to meet the bank requirements because of they are not yet considered by bank as a bankable firm. Even for the firms which have several years experiences in the market are often facing as well difficulties when borrow money from bank. This kind of unfavorable environment pushes SMTIEs to search the alternative of financial support for their business development. In this case, the financial non-bank institution such as VCC can take the important role. Sovereign Capital, has actively assisted the company in devising new business concepts and introducing innovative management systems. Sovereign Capital, has actively assisted the company in devising new business concepts and introducing innovative management systems. [10] .
b. SMIEs Capital Needs and the opportunity of VCC established in Solok City:
From the primary data sourced from interviews and questionnaires, it shows that 70.24 percent or 59 people of the respondents said that they strongly need the financial assistance from VCC, and 25 percent or 21 respondents said that the establishment of VCC or SVC in Solok City is a necessary policy for the local government to take, while 3.57 percent or 3 respondents said they did not need it. Furthermore, 71.43 percent or 60 people said to start an industrial business, the most challenging transition is business capital to "get started". In this case they really need support from non-bank financial institution such as VCC. Then 13.10 percent or 11 people experienced problems due to lack of human resources, and 8.33 or 7 respondents said that they face the difficulty in relation with the source of raw materials. 59 respondents said that for the average production process the raw material came from the region itself and 22.62 percent or 19 respondents said that the source of the raw material used came from outside the region. In terms of the type of equipment used to process production, it turns out that 38.10 percent or 32 respondents use machine technology, and 34.52 percent or 29 people still use traditional tools and 14.29 percent or 3 people use other equipment. All of those will be better off if supporting by enough investment capital and easier to access them.
From point of view Human Development Index (HDI), see Table 3 , if seen from the HDI of the Solok City in comparison with other regions in the West Sumatra Province, It is seen that Solok City's HDI is 77.44. In the year of 2017. It is a pretty good value because it is far greater than the figure of 50 and greater than 60, this is theoretically quite high. This means that in the context of the quality of Human Resources (HR) in Solok City, it can be said to be quite good and can support the development of SMIEs, of course, furthermore very beneficial for making Solok Venture Capital to become success. SMV in building cooperation with the elected BPC, the factor of human quality, his or her skill and knowledge are considered as the main condition required in order to select SMIEs to be Business Partner Company (BPC) or in Indonesian term is called as Perusahaan Pasangan Usaha (PPU).
According to the data questioners show that Solok City has in average of education of the workforce is 48.81 percent or 41 people are graduates of junior high school. Then 39.29 percent or 33 people graduated from senior high school. When viewed from the level of education of the workforce, it can be concluded that there is enough potential to be trained in conducting the production process and being educated to innovate in order to improve product quality. The development of innovation behavior in a certain society is key factor which can accelerate of SMIEs growth and make VCC working more efficiently and productively. The data elaborated above basically illustrates that if SVC is established in the city of Solok, there is a great opportunity because it is supported by a fairly conducive SMIEs business environment. SMIEs will be freer to find sources of funding because they are not solely dependent on banks but can also access capital from non-Bank institutions, in this case is SVC. 
